
A HERO
Of the Spanish-America- n War

Has Bezn Cured By Duify's
Pure Malt Whiskey.

i

6 ; 1
BEROT. JAMES J. WARD.

Bergt. Ward, Co. C, 71t Vs.. stationed at
Newport News, Va . returned from the
Spanish-America- n "war broken down In
health from exposure and the hardship of
the tropical climate. lli doctor prescribed
liufTy'a Pure Malt' Whiskey. 'After he had
been uelng rl for two month he said he
had fully recovered his robust health and
cleaned his syatem of all, fever and other
disease germs. He was troubled with indi-
gestion and it cured him. He cannot say
too much In favor of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and what It has done for him.

Many of our brave soldiers returned sick
nd broken down Just as Sergt. Ward did,

and have been restored to perfect health
hy Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It Is a
blessing to the thousands who need a body
builder; It rids the system of all disease
(terms, and It aids digestion, stimulates the
blood and Is a food for bodv and brain.
If you feel tired and woan out Just try
Duff ye Pure Malt Whiikey. We will

guarantee that Inside of two weeks you
.will feel so much better that you will say
Tit Is'the best medicine In the world. Do
not All your system with harmful drugs.
Doctors prescribe and hoxpltals use DufWgs
Pure Malt Whiskey whenever an abJWi-lute- ly

pure alcoholic stimulant and tonic
are required. Write Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. V., for free advice and

" free medical booklet. All druggists andgrocers seU Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey;
SI a bottle. Be careful and see that you
get the genuine; look for the trade mark
and name on the bottla, and see that the
seal on the cork Is unbroken. Refuse
substitutes; they are Injurious.
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IRRIGATION EXPERIMENTS ARE FAVOREt

C haatcellor Aa4rewi mu Otter
off I'nlTerftitr Eaterse

Pimm of ftfaator Dietrich
vetttlsatlBsI Power ftrhm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. ' Feb. 17. (Special. ) A state-

ment to tba Department of Basking, show-
ing that at the time tha last reports were
made the state and national br.nkt of Ne-

braska had deposits amounting to $87,072,-434.8- 4.

Tbla la a per capita of $71.1 for
eacb man, woman or child In the state.
There were 439 state banks and 95,052 de-

positors with $31,315,633.54 to tbelr credit.
The number of depositors In national banks
has not been learned. The deposits of In-

dividuals In national banks amounted to
$55,766,803.30.

A similar report complied In Kanaaa
some time ago shows the per capita of de-

posits In that state to be $59.28.

frrlcattom Eaperlmeat Statloae.
Chancellor Andrews and other university

authorities are preparlag to give their
united support to the suggestion of Senator
Dietrich; that Irrigation experiment stations
be established In the semi-ari- d regions of

Nebraska. The real estate dealers of the
state. In their annual convention In Fre-

mont lat week, adopted resolutions en-

dorsing the idea and directed a communica-
tion to the Nebraska delegation In congress
asking tbelr In the project.
Chancellor Andrews will probably ask the
next state legislature to provide the means
necessary for the organisation of stations.
Senator Dietrich briefly outlines bU plan
as follows:

"At the present time, not only Nebraska
but all states In the seml-arl- d districts of
the west, are bending every effort towards
securing favorable legislation for a suitable
system of Irrigation. They are encouraged
In this because It has, at last, become ap-

parent to the people of the east, that the
whole country is made to auder so long
as the vast area of waste-lan- d of the cen

tral and Pacific portions of our natural
commonwealth are permitted to remain
untitled and uninhabited. With this real-

ization comes the hope that such steps
will be taken, such measures adopted, as
will make irrigation In the west an ex-

tended practice as well aa a universal
blessing. ,

Another vital subject In this connec
tion, and one In which the real estate
men of Nebraska should be interested, Is

that of guarding and strengthening the
Agricultural department of the State uni
versity. Aa that department atands to-

day. It possesses an unusually able corps
of Instructors and investigators, but la re-

stricted in Jts usefulness by Impoverished
facilities. Its greatest need is a building
commensurate with Ita work. Unfortu-
nately United Statea government baa
ruled against aiding the various statea In

this one respect. But It will, however, co
operate In every way after the statea them-

selves have provided the necessary build-
ings. Nebraska ahould not hesitate at this
responsibility, but should forthwith procure
the quarters required and asalst the uni-
versity In placing her department on a
par, or even above the now ablest agricul
tural colleges in the Union.

When this ia done. It will be an easy
and a natural consequence to bava experi-
mental stations established la the western
part of the atate, belonging to and man
aged In, conjunction with tha department
at Lincoln. The services of these experi
mental stations will be of untold value.
Through them may be tried the different
theoriea of aoil, culture and enrichment.
and likewise forestatlon by meana of plants
and treea. Whatever knowledge la gained
in this direction contributes an hundred-
fold to the betterment of the atate."

FrcmoBt Canal and Power Scheme.
J. F. Hanson, secretary of tha Fremont

Canal and Power company, was here this
afternoon examining state records which
have a bearing on the proposed Fremont
power plant scheme. Mr. Hanson said the
granting of the recent application of the
Central Irrigation company of Columbus
could have no adverse effect on the power
projects contemplated in the vicinity of
Fremont. The application is for an In
crease in the allowance of from 1,200 to
2,400 cubic feet of water per second. The
board granted the original claim, but the
second application Is atlll under considera-
tion.

It the second application is granted It
will mean that the flow or water In the
Platte river In the vicinity of Fremont will
be more even than now," aald Mr. Hanson.

In other words, the Columbus company
proposes to store water In a reservoir when
the water In the Loup river la high, for
usa when tha water In tha river la low.
The effect will be, aa I have aald, tor tha
storing of water for tha dry aeaaon will
make tha flow below their plant ateady and
oontlnuoua throughout tha year. The Loup
emptlea into tba Platte above Uie point
where we propose to start our canal and
any decreaae or Increase In tha Bow of that
stream means a corresponding change in
the flow of the Platte."

Land Laaslaa; Ttar.
Land Commissioner Follmer announces

that there are 22.000 acres of school land
available In Nebraska for lease at public
auction. Tomorrow Deputy Commissioner
Eaton will begin the leasing In Antelope
county, and later auctions will be held In
the eountlea of Cass, Dakota, Hamilton,
Johnson, Keya Paha, Knox, Logan, Loup,
McPheraon, Nemaha, Polk, Richardson,
Washington, Garflrid, Lancaster and
Orssley. School land in Beyd county will
be held subject to appraisement, as In-

demnity landa which were taken by the
state bava not been appraised according to
law. After all the land now available la
leased no further auctions will be held until
September.

Lltlaratloa la apresae Caart. x

Clerk Herdmaa of tba supreme court la
issuing the following notice to attorneys
who are Interested in litigation pending be
fore that tribunal:

"Aa nearly aa' It Is now possible to eatl
mate I should say that casea will be called
for hearing about as follows: Nos. 11414
(513) to 11546 (601) may be on tha call for
the sitting of March 4; 11548 ( 602) to 1164

(671). March It; 11651 (674) to 11734 (733),
April 1; 11736 (734) to 11828 ( 800). April 15

'This must not be taken as authoritative,
tor It Is not possible to state definitely
more than fifteen days In advance of trial
day exactly what casea will or will not be
on a given call. Any call may Include mora
cases than above outlined, but the proba
blllty. la that they will contain less, it there
be any material variance from this esti
mate."

McKlaley aad Llaeela Holidays,
A resolution will be Introduced In the

next department encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic asking ths legls-- a

lure to make January 29 and February 11

of each year legal holidays. The former
is the commemoration of tha birth of Wll
Ham McKlaley and tha latter of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln. Asalata ot Adjutant
Oeneral Howe says nearly all of tha north-
ern states hsve enacted lawa making Lin-co- la

day a holiday aad Grand Army mea
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throughout the country are proposing aim
liar legislation for McKlnley day.

Local Oatloa la Llaeala.
Temperance leaders of Lincoln give It out

as a certainty that they will eecure suf-
ficient names to a petition for the submis
sion of the question of local option In the
next municipal election. Only 750 signa-
tures of vMers are required to make the
petition effective, A. O. Wolfenbarger, a
temperance worker, haa started a subscrip-
tion fund by donating $50. He says he can
find ninety-nin- e more persons who will con
tribute $50 each for the temperance causa.

Goes to See Cashier Goald.
Mayor Martin T. Kruger of Michigan

City, Ind., was In Lincoln this afternoon
enroute to David City, where be will In
terview Cashier A. H. Gould regarding his
embexzlemelit In the Platte Valley bank.
Mr. Kruger represents Indiana Investors,
who hold about $40,000 of paper purchased
from Gould, and his visit In David City
will be for the purpose of ascertaining
whether or not any portion of the amount
can be collected. It is believed that the
greater portion of the paper was forged.
Gould formerly lived In Michigan City and
because of his reputation as a reliable bus-
iness man experienced no difficulty In In
ducing his friends there to buy his worth-
less psper.

New Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation of the follow-

ing new Institutions have been recorded
by the state authorities:

The Plum Valley bank of Center: cap
ital stock, $10,000; incorporators. I. B.
Santee, W. B. Booker, A. P. Santee and
O. W. Murnhs

The Ansley State bank of Ansley, Custer
county; cspltal stock, $5,200; Incorpo
rators, Frank H. Young and Alpha Morgan.

The McCord-Brad- y company, wholesale
grocers, Omaha; capital stock, $200,000; in
corporators, James McCord, William H.
McCord and Jobn S. Brady.

Deleaates to Irrlcatloa Conareaa.
Governor Savage haa appointed A. C. Ab-

bott of Moulton and H. G. Stewart of
Mitchell as additional delegatea to the In-
terstate Irrigation congresa In Sterling,
Colo., February 26.

Annual Ponltry Show.
The board of managers of the State

Poultry association will meet here tomor-
row to arrange for the next annual poultry
show.

Location of Thompson Fonntaln.
The city council tonight Instructed the

city attorney to draw up an ordinance
providing for the location of the D. E.
Thompson fountain at the Intersection of
Eleventh and J atreets, which Is admittedly
the most suitable aite. It had been pro-
posed to place the fountain at Eleventh
and O streets, but owners of abutting prop-
erty objected, maintaining that it would
Interfere with traffic. Mr. Thompson offers
to pay the entire expense ot construction
and lnstallatioa.

COUNTS NEBRASKA'S TRADE

Kanaaa City Commercial Clab Toar-Ib- b-

the State for that
Pnrpoae.

TECUMSEH, Neb.', Feb. 17. (Special
Telegram.) The Kanaaa City Commercial
club, enroute over the atate by special
train, arrived here over the Burlington to
day from Table Rock near noon and made a
stop for half an hour. A large committee
of tbla clty'a representative business men
met the train and welcomed the visitors.
As the object of the club'a trip Into thla
territory la with a view of stimulating bus-
iness between this state and the Missouri
city, the club members, some sixty In num-
ber, expressed .. a desire to make hurried
visit Into Tecumseh business houses and
meet the. merchants, which they did. The
club'a train is made up of seven Pullman
cars and an orchestra la carried to enliven
the towns they enter. The train went
from here to Crab Orchard and then on to
Beatrice.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
The trade excursion of the Kansas City
Commercial club passed through Hum-
boldt about 10 o'clock this morning, and
the arrival of the special train waa the
accepted algnal for Humboldt to do aoma
bustling in ita own behalf. There were
sixty in the club and they were met at the
depot by a large delegation of our busi
ness men, headed by Mayor J. F. Walsh,
President J. F. Woxab of the Business
Men's association, F. W. Samuelson, presi
dent of the First National bank, and O. A,
Cooper of the celebrated Humboldt flour- -

ing mills. The visitors were shown the
city and driven around la rlga provided
for the purpose. The members of the club
were loud In tbelr prslse of the push and
energy which characterized the business
men.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Tba Kansas City Commercial, club passed

through here this morning and stopped for
half an hour. A reception committee
escorted the club around town.

FARMERS DISCUSS THEIR WORK

Mack Interest Manifested! la a Well- -
Attended Inatltate at

' Crclchtoa.

CREIGHTON, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special.)
A farmers' Institute convened at Cretgh
ton February 11 and many Interested tar
mers were present. D. P. Ashburn Opened
with an Instructive talk In the care, man
agement and feeding of dairy cows. With
charts he showed the different types of
cattle, the chemical constituents of differ
ent feeds and the proper combination for
a ballanced food. E. A. Burnett, professor
of animal husbandry at tha State Expert
ment station, spoke on forage crops. The
cutting and feedlag of the cornatalk was
recommended, and he said, one-thir- d of the
value of the corn crop Ilea in tha fodder.
Alfalfa waa highly recommended. Prof.
Burnett also explained the work and pur
poses of the agricultural colleges and em
phasised the need of knowledge
on the part ot the young farmer.

The question box proved a very valuable
feature. G. A. Marshall of Arlington spoke
on ornamental tree planting and hardy
vanities of fruit trees.

Friday morning's session was opened with
a talk on the value of silage by Prof. Bur
nett. He also spoka of aeed corn selection
In the sftarnoon a large crowd heard Mra.
Laws talk oa plain foods and plain living.
Mr. Greeley iwta described the methods he
e id pored in feeding sheep, and after an
swering many questions about thla Industry
ha took up the subject of poultry on the
farm. Mr. Ashburn spoke on wastes. The
Paderewskl quartet rendered a couple of
nne selections. Mr. Greeley waa tailed
upon for a lecture on laaded homes. There
wss a better attendance of farmers at this
Institute than at former ones.

Stain Board's Decision Ctannltt
BUTTE. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tele

gram.i nf people oi eoya county are
highly gratified over tha action of tba State
Board ot Educational Land and Funds la
awarding to the settlers In tha Fort Rao
dall military reservation the land aettled
upon by them under the home lead lawa
about nine years ago, the same being la
conflict with state Indemnity school land
selection. The decision of the board saves
to the settlers their homea and valuable Im
provements and tha stats is permltlsd to
select other land.

SATS HE E1LLED A MEXICAN

lieetiif Follawi a Gam af Cards tad
Drinklicef Wkiskj.

RASLDY OCCURS ON RANCH IN DAKITA

John Adams Sarreadera Himself to
Fort Pierre Officers anal Aaeerls

That Ha arte la Self-Defen- se.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) John Adama came Into Fort Pierre
last night and gave himself up for the kill-
ing of Ed Sanchea, better known as "Mexi-
can Ed." at Benches' ranch, near Grind-
stone Butte, about ninety miles west of
Fort Pierre.

Adams' story Is to the effect that be,
Ith others, was at the ranch Sunday

drinking and playing cards and that he had
won a few dollars from Sanchea. In the
evening he' prepared to leave when Sanchea
objected and wanted to go on with the
game, and finally following Adams out of
the corral with his revolver in his hand.
Sanchea attempted to Ore, but Adams shot
first, his bullet striking the Mexican be-

tween the eyes and killing him.
The coroner of Stanley county has gone

out after the remains. Sanches haa kept a
road ranch on the Deadwood trail for over
twenty years and is an old timer In the
state.

Py'e Shows Improvement.
HURON. S. D., Feb. "The

past twenty-fou- r hours shows a more
marked Improvement in the caae of At-
torney General Pyle than during the same
period at any time since the Illness," said
Dr. Alford, his attending physician. "The
heart action is steadily Improving, the
mind is clear and the patient la much en
couraged. It ia atlll necessary to adminis
ter remedlea to prompt the heart action.
With no further complications there is
reaaon to hope the patient will recover."

Dlea from Overdose of Morphine.
CASPER. Wyo., Feb. .17. (Special Tele

gram.) Theodore Achenbach died here this
morning from an overdose of morphine.
That he took the dose himself Is denied,

nd a coroner's jury has been summoned
to Investigate. His wife baa made a repu
tation throughout the west aa a glove-make- r.

. . .,

Balrlde After Gambling.
CASPER, Wyo., Feb. .17." (Special Tele

gram.) Theodore F. Achenbach, a ranch-ma- n

living near Leo, lost over $400
gambling, and, growing desperate, com-
mitted suicide last night by taking mor-
phine. Achenbach waa formerly associated
with Tom Waggoner, notorious mining op-

erator.

Requisition leaned for I.owca.
PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. 17, (Special Tele

gramsGovernor Herretd today Issued a
requisition on the governor ot Minnesota
for A. R. Lowen, wanted at Watertown
on a charge of embezzlement aa an agent
of the Great Northern road. Lowen is In
custody at St. Paul.

HOW TO CONTROL OPEN RANGE

Settlera Flllna-- a that Are Really In
Intarcat of Stock Growera

aad Grasera.

MULLEN. Neb.. Feb. 14. To the Editor
of The Bee: I have read with much In
terest Mr. Fort's letter of-th- e. 12th Inst.,
and If you would care to publish them I
have a. few proofs and staisments to sub
mit to you to show where hef ts right. ..- -

This la about the fashion the settler doea
here to get land:

He will pick a place to Ale where there
are not any neighbors and In a valley
where the grass grows suitable for bay;
then he will go to his neighbors within
two or three miles from him and say,
'Here, Mr. B., I live over there two miles.

We will save to cut the range In halt."
This Is done and a fence put through an
equal distance from each of their land,
unless Mr. B. wouldn't want to give It up.
It he didn't, he would go to town and pick
up aome person who had a claim right and
have him file near enough to the other fel-

low so he could not claim any range. Mr.
would pay for the filing, put a house

on it and all the filer would do would be to
stay on it once in six months. At the end
of fourteen months Mr. B. would have him
prre up and pay all expenses and give
him a bonus of $200 for tha land. There
are lots of people who would aell their
rights for that amount.

Not long ago an instance came up. I
will not name the parties, however. A
big cattle man named Smith came into
the country and bought out three or four
ranches. He had the right to claim about
three miles of range owned by a "Mr. John-eon- ,"

ao Johnaon saw he was going to lose
some range and bay land- - He' came to
town before Smith knew what ha waa up to
and got a widow to file on a piece of land,
This spoiled Smith's proposition and he
didn't get the range. Not long ago the
womaa proved up by paying out, Johnson
putting up the dough, and when aha got
her deed aha deeded the land to Johnson
and got $300 for It

I know of one big outfit that came Into
the country a few years ago and after buy-
ing several pieces of land and leaaiog some
school land they paid every man who
worked for them $100 each to file on land
and prove up on It Just as I have men
tloned. I agree with Mr. Fort when he
says this ought to be stopped. It ought
to be fixed In such a way that a aettler, if
be paid out, could not aell for at leaat two
years. This country Is mostly bills, and
after a short time settlers are coming la
so fsst and people filing on the choiceat
landa In tha way mentioned, there will be
no hope for the man who wants to coma
here to make a living and bava room to
graze a few head of cattle.

If each aettler would be allowed 640 acres
and requirements be auch that ha would
have to eettle down and live on and make
it his home It would make a regular bo
nansa for western Nebraska. But the
way It la now tha small man has no show.
only for that little. Insignificant 160 acrea
Hoping that our United 8 tales government
will-tak- e some hold on this In the near
future, I am, youra respectfully,

C. C. CAMPBELL.

DESIRES QUIEJ0N SUNDAY

Rebraaka Clty'a Mayor Ordera the fas.
nenslon af All Baslaeaa Onco

n Week.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Mayor Mattes Issued an
other order today, closing all places of busi
ness la the city on Sunday from this tims
forward. Tbe order la tbe result of pres-
sure brought to bear on the mayor by the
Law and Order league to enforce the law,
especially aa to tbe closing of the saloons
on Sunday.

A similar order waa Issued by Mayor
Mattea last fall, but on account ot the treat
dissatisfaction It caused It was rescinded
after the second Sunday. Tbe mayor an-
nounces that the order issued today will
stand aa long as he remains in office.

VALLEY. Neb., Feb. 17 (Special.) The
business mea of Valley organised a com--

merclal club Friday. The following oflBcera
were elected: President, Mona Johnson;
Drat vice prealdent, Charlea 8. T'ooney;
second vies president, Frank WLitmore;
secretary, Charles 8. Dickey; treasurer,
Frank Kennedy; board of directors, J. H.
Ingram. Lon P. Byera, Charles I. Mooney,
Mons Johnson and Charles 8. Dickey. The
object of the clr.b Is to develop Valley.
Twenty-fiv- e names were placed on the
club'a roll.

HOMESTEADERS AND LEASES

Joha Maher Elacldates Hla Interpre-
tation of Operation at Pro-

posed Baweraock BUI.

O'NEILL, Neb., Feb. 14. To the Editor
of The Bee: I crave your indulgence to
answer the letter ot Mr. R. M. Allen of
Ames, Neb., which appeared In The Bee
under date of the 10th Inst. Mr. Allen
admits he would be against the land leas-
ing bill If the leasing privilege did not
extend to "homesteads on which filing has
been made and which are In procesa ot
proof."

That portion of section 1, of House Roll
7,212, by Bowersock, which refers to the
leasing question, resds: "Preference for
such leases shall be given to Owners ot
cultivated agricultural land for leasable
lands abutting upon their freeholds in pro-
portion of ten acres for leasehold to ona
of freehold. A like preference of ten
acres of leasehold to one ot freehold shall
be given to stock growers who are free-
holders." As I understsnd he law, a
homesteader is not a freeholder In this
connection until after be has made final
proof and received a final receipt or pat-
ent from the government, consequently. If
my contention ts correct, under this bill
the thousands of homesteaders whose homes
now dot the sandhills and who have not
yet made final proof could not leaae a
foot of land under thla bill, unless there
was some not leased under the provisions
quoted.

Mr. Allen, who signs himself "General
Manager," wants to know what I mean by
"clandestine." In answer will say that It
means "secret, private, hidden, withdrawn
from public view," and I meant it to have
just that meaalng In my letter of the 6th
Inst, to The Bee. There is no doubt In
my mind of any man familiar with the
origin and history of this bill but that It
la being surreptitiously and clandestinely
fostered by a powerful lobby In Washington.
Certainly such little "glmblets" and "sa-
tellites" as Mr. Allen and myself are out
openly for and against the bill, but the
power behind the curtain ts not exposing its
hand. It realizes if it did It would mean
the death of the bill. Where, I ask, are
the small stockmen and agriculturists who
reside west of the 100th meridian, clamor-
ing for the passage of tbla bill. It is true
there , are a lot of understrappers who
howl for its passage when their masters
pull the string. I venture to say there
are not a dozen men In Nebraska demand
ing the passage ot this bill. There may
be aome who have Interests in thla section
asking for Its passage, but they do not re-

side here; they do not rear their families
here, they do not school them here, they
do not have to put up with all the trials,
hardships and inconveniences of frontier
life, and, in my judgment, Mr. Editor, they
are not entitled to as much consideration
as those who do. JOHN O. MAHER.

GIVES WORK TQJI0RE CLERKS

Elcht-Ho- nr System Will Be Enforced
la Chlcaao Poatal

Service.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Radical changes
In. the Chicago postal service,. have been
arranged by General Superintendent George
W. Beavers of the salary and allowance
division of the Postofflce department and
J. H. Maeten, chief clerk ot the first as-

sistant postmaster general, who returned
to Washington today from Chicago, where
they spent most of last week.

They arranged that on and after Febru
ary 20 tbe entire service of the Chicago
postofflce shall be put on an eight-hou- r
basis, that Is a nine-ho- service, with
one hour for meala. This will be accom
plished by tbe appointment of fifty ad
ditional clerka In tbe mailing divlaion ot
the central station, ten additional clerks
In the Union depot station and four ad
ditional clerks In other outside stations.

Newspaper Chances Haads.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Tbe Schuyler Bun, which has been run by
J. O. Burklex during the laat sixteen
monthe, haa been sold to F. X Werts. Mr.
Werti owns the Quill also, which he re
cently leased to Alex Schlegel for a term
of five years.

Injured by Kick of Fallen Horse.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Isaac Hall this morning waa de
livering mall on hla route along High street
when bla horse fell, and In making an er
fort to rise, kicked Mr. Hall in tba face

Ml

Jap Mose
XJL traaaa aaaal

.Soap

8.

one sixth pure glycerin, is ex-

quisite and delightful.
These qualities are the

result of simple purity and
extreme care in manufacture.
It has the delicate odor ofr
spring-tim- e flowers.

Soothing to an irritated skin;
it makes bathing a pleasure.

JAMES S. KIRK fc COMPANY

Served Free This Week Only

A DELICIOUS GRAPE BEVERAGE
At Sherman & McConnell's Drug Store, Cor. 16th und Dodgo Sts
Every person calling will be served free with a glasa of

HULL'S GRAPE TONIC
A crushed fruit laxative and blocd purifier makes flesh,- - bone and muscle

bullda up the system, etc..
Ladies espscially invited to taste this most delicious tonic and beverage. . '

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO
with sufficient force to knock him down.
The blow cut a deep gash over one eye and
knocked out one ot Hall's front teeth. Hall
will bo unable to attend to bis duties for
several days.

MASS MEETING AT SCHUYLER

Union rnolne Railway la Criticised
; and Improvement of Plntte River '

Wlda ,Dlaonaacd,

SCHUYLER. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.) A

masa meeting of Schuyler citizens was held
In rooms of tbe commercial club in the In-

terest of good roads and Improvement ot
tbe Platte Iron bridge, which Is In bad
condition. The bridge at this point was
built and has been kept In repair by Col-

fax county. -

At the same meeting the Union Pacific
railway waa crltlceed In a resolution for
not paying tbe tax levied by the county au-

thorities. The railway asserts that tbe tax
Is too heavy and resista payment for that
reason.

Ktwo Men Ii Jnred In Howard Connty.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Charles A. Sorenson, a young man from
near Dannebrog, bad an arm crushed yes-

terday on a cornahellor, which necessitated
amputation above the elbow. Another
young man, a Swede, Just arrived from his
native land, whose name haa not been
learned, by accidental discharge of a gun
near Elba, also had one arm so badly shat-
tered that It had to be amputated. Both
patients are doing well.

America is fast forging ahead In every
thing. Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry Cham
pagne la excelled by no foreign article.

Ome&aOil
People with tender, sore, itch-

ing, tired, swollen feet ought to
know that there is no excuse

for them at all.
They can rub
Omega -- Oil on

. the feet
each
night
for a
week

or so, and then
they won't

suffer any more.
Omega Oil is

now used by the
very best foot
doctors in New
York, and they

say it is just
wonderful

how the Oil
takes the pain

t

out of the feet. Bathe the feet in warm water, wipe
dry, rxnd then rub on the Oil. This treatment is partic-

ularly recommended to men and women who have to
stand up or walk a good deal. Farmers, clerks, mechan-

ics or women who do housework will find Omega Oil
the best foot cure they ever tried.

Omega OU Is good lot eveaytaing a liniment ought to as good loft

Tiielvio ifacRy
Low Rata

Urimfipofiffore'
IIUUlGOGUrteid

W? excursions- .-

Tuesday. - February 18
Tuesday. March 4 and 18

To nearly all points In the South,
Southeast and Soutbweat

For full information call on or address
T. F. GODFREY, Pass, and Ticket AgU
S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sis., Omaha,
Neb.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, vet tha
easiest to cure WHEN YoU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcers,
failing hair, bone pains, catarrh; (ion t
know It is BLOOD POISON. Bend to DR.
BROWN. 935 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa
for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE, 2.00 per
bottle; lasts one month. Sold only by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Brown's Capsules VrZ"'&ft&Jdge8ts.

IVar
Ii

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient'

to bava evening or Sunday office
hours. Patlenta can hardly walk
up stairs at auch tlmee.

The Bee Building
haa all Bight aad Sunday elevator
service. Water and gas, as wall
aa electric light are la eacb room.
Tha rooms are all light and oar
offices are moat attraotlva. Rents
are no higher than la Infartar

' 'buildings.

y R. C. Peters & Co.,
H Rental

H Ground Floor, Bee Saildlaf.

Tho In the
PINES ofLakovood Southern

Hotel New . .

Jersey
The Leading HoUi of Lahmend.

LA.KK WOOD. In tha heart a ft bat-sarai- o

forest of pine., la new a
werld-reaewn- winter resort tor
health and pteeaui and The lk- -
wood, its principal ana laraaec bolei,
la a superbly aqitpc d hostelry, la lux- -
urloua aocommodatuon for tbe comfort,
cenvanl.Dce aad entertainment of Ita
patrona not auruaaaed by any hotel ia
Amartoa. Tha oulatne and am tio a.uej
those of the celebrated restaurant til
Mew York and Paxla.

At Ths Lakewoad are Installed the
faroeua Hrdrotbareoeutlo watr cure)
Hatha of Prof. Cnaroot Pfv "
Prof. Era af Haidnlbarc Tnia raeort
h&a tta moat tuMwred and nerfeot
aaparatua far the treataaant ana our.
ol overwork, nnrvouaaa , laeoatnla,
and eJlUd oosnpulnla, by manna of

ia under the carre af tba Houee Kay
tJA.M. BIRKY, Manage.


